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JugPlus Deposit1200 Block Rosewood Street Community Club

Mlchaux, assistant secretary; Mrs. J. Gray, chaplain; Mrs. J.C. Locust, R.D.

Locust, chairman, Social Committee, and Mrs. P.O. McCoy. Not shown In the
picture are Mrs. D. Stroud, Mrs. 0. Sanford, Mrs. M.V. Alston secretary;
F.H. Alston, Mrs. C. Wagstaff, oldest member who was recently honored by
the Club; P. Carter, B.D. Carver, The Clyde Moores, The R.E. Blunts, Mrs.
S. Johnson and S.D. Morrison. Photo by Henry Garner

Seat at the table from left to right are: Mrs. L.F. Betts, treasurer; J.H.
Betts, president; Mrs. Ruth Spauldlng, Mrs. S. Harris, chaplain; and John
Gray. Standing from left): Mrs. V.J. Davis, Mrs. E.R. Williams and B.L.
Williams, hosts; Ms. A. Bailey, Mrs. L. Jenkins, L. Jenkins; Mesdames M.

McCullough, M. Coleman, C. Morrison; J.E. Cromartie, Mrs. M.H. Cromar-ti- e,

chairman, Human Concerns Committee; M. Michaux, Mrs. E.L.

A&P QUALITY HEAVY WESTERN GRAIN FED BEEF

Boneless Bottom- - .......
Rosewood Street Community Club Holds Christmas Party mm "i iii.ajjiui lb. Umm mmomF mftmbigotry and any other

components that divide
our community. Our
overall . efforts will be
directed toward assisting
Durham in her quest to
become an
City."

keenly aware of the
disorganization in our
world order and in
segments of our Durham
Community. Hence, we
will continuously strive to
assist our fellowmen in the

A&P QUALITY HEAVY WESTERN GRAIN FED BEEF

Whole Beef (9--1 2 lb. avg.)

others are structured for
business.

Some of the focus of the.
Christmas Social Hour
was directed to the obser-
vance of the Club's 13th

anniversary. Members
believe that they have im-

proved their community -
and as a unit, have helped
enhance the growth of the '

larger Durham communi-

ty.
According to a

spokesman, "Members of
the 1200 Block Rosewood
Street Community, are--!

The 1 200 Block
Rosewood Street Com-

munity Club held its An-

nual Christmas Party at
the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Bobby L. Williams, 1221

Rosewood' Street,'
December 12. Persons
shared the beautiful decor
of the Williamses' home.
Highlighting the affair
vere seasonal r music,

.m ., and a delicious
assortment of Christmas
foods.

Realizing the need for
close community
organization with em

phasis on human concern,
civic, political, cultural,
economi and community
action components of
Durham's community,
was organized December
5, 1967 at the home of the
first president, Mrs. V.J.
Davis. It was an
outgrowth of strong ef-

forts by the late Samuel
H. McCullough, the F.H.
Alstons annd other con-
cerned neighbors.

The organization meets
quarterly; two meetings
Christmas and Slimmer-- are

social meetings and

Rib Eye Steaks
lb. 3" lb.

elimination of hatred,
"house calls" where a team of
senior volunteers go to people's
homes to mark items.

The JSPOA's legislative com-

mittee, formed in 1974 began as

an educational project. Experts
were called in to discuss the

workings of the political process.
Then, geared to fight for the
issues, the seniors invited political
candidates' to the centers for

to encourage others to follow
the same path, JSPOA, in 1979
created an annual Hector Hill
award for "excellence in com-

munity service."
The award has in no way

slowed down Hill's activism. In
fact, he says with a laugh, "no
matter how many strides we'

make, there is always that next

A&P QUALITY CORN FED PORK U.S.D.A. INSPECTED FRESH

Fryer Legs'APctIiLosteo which much be taken.m Whole (10 lb. pkg) iEqual number
of center and fir

discussion of their concerns. The
committee's input is now sought
regularly in the planning and
decision-makin- g process.
. It is ' uncommon to m

Fryer Breast
Mn !h nkn Ih 1 ID.'77) end Pork Chops
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I ning voter registration tables.
Nor is it surprising that local

Ipoliticans take note of this im-

portant and growing constituency.
A financial affairs committee,

says Hill, provides seniors with

valuable "how-to- " information'
on writing wills, paying taxes!

and fighting inflation. In 1 973-74- ,!

the committee led a fight to

proximately 70,000 peopie 60
and over.

With advocacy and the pro--i
vision of needed programming
its central mission, JSPOA has;

launched a series of projects
which have not only proved vital'

MARKET STYLE A&P QUALITY WHOLE
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This remarkable
tablet gives
aspirin relief, .

yet protects
against stomach
upset

Pr

u to the well-bein- g of its constitu

ericy, but might well serve as a.; persuade the banks to offer free
viable model for other commu- - checking accounts to older people,
nities. i

' now a not uncommon practice.
Hill, who served as JSPOA's j the movement to involve

SounsAdvisory Committee chairman seniors in the decision making HffyPotPbs
'.I.V .l'

FrozenCream of Mushroom
Vegetable

process of the community is

growing all over the nation. It is

fair to say JSPOA provided
considerable impetus to it under
the guidance of Hector Hill.

00
Turkey
Chicken
Macaroni &
Cheese

DUENTRIC" COATED ASPIRIN

802.10V2OZvegetarian veg. m

Cream of Celery 4 4fr&ithrft&

In Praise of
Contribution

"Retirement should be a time
of creativity, of contribution",
according to Hector
Hill whose life reflects this belief.

Hill retired from a second
career in 1 973 and settled happily
into newfound leisure, expecting
to steep himself in his photog.
raphy and music.

Little did he realize that these
would lead him into a leadership
role in his community and ulti-

mately to the establishment of
an award in his name.

It all began when the Trinidad-bor- n

resident of Queens, New
York visited the Archer Avenue
Senior Center and "met a won-

derful group of people." -

His talents in photography
were quickly put to use and he
suited teaching the subject -f-

rom the basics("even,the insta-mat- ic

crowd") to advanced film

processing. His piano helped
provide entertainment in yie
center, as well.

It was, however, his eagerness
to contribute and "do more"
that led Hill to be tapped in
1 973 for what was then a rather
unique senior citizen advisory
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They call it
uThe Overnight Wonder"

frftm 1973 to 1977; told a writer,
from the National Council on the

Aging that a top priority was, and
is, safety. A committee was estab--'
lished and thepolice assistance
enlisted. This committee, which
has, involved as many as 200
people at one time, has two major
thrusts -- prevention of crime and
protection of property.

Block Watchers were organ--:
ized and each watcher assigned I

a code number by the police. Ifa
watcher sees something suspi- -
cious on the street, the code
number is called in and the
police respond immediately.

Operation I.D. called for older ;

people to bring articles susceptible
to theft into the senior centers so
that social security numbers could
be etched on them. This program
has now expanded to include

PLAIN SELF-RISIN- G UNBLEACHED

Pillstwry Flour

council.
The council, an offshoot of an

umbrella organization called the
Jamaica Service Program for
Older Adults (JSPOA) was to
hold a series of meetings with
civic and social agencies to as-

certain needs and the resources,
which could meet them.

. Since its formation in 1972,
JSPOA has been highly success-
ful in mobilizing all segments df
the community to provide a com-

prehensive system of services
for the elderly in the southeastern
areas of Queens, home for ap--

D bag 1 K2J 617

for constipation.
Are you uncomfortable with your laxative? Then meet

the little white pill they call "The Overnight Wonder!' Just
one pill at bedtime safely, surely stimulates your system's
own natural rhythm. Overnight. So in the morning, you're
back on the bright side. Comfortably! It's
a good feeling.

What is "The Overnight Wonder"? i
Ex-La- Pills. That's right pif from 7tA

S V,.f LIMIT ONE WITH THIS COUPON
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4 jEx-La- x. Look for the white box. i' 2aBl
KRAFTUh only a directed.
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chilrmin; B. Armttrona, J. Armitrong, N. Burton, E. Gllmora, Sr., J. Gooch,
W. Hia, chilrmin, R. Murchlson, R. Mtck ind E. Latter. Not pictured are
mtmbrt of Zafa Court No. 41 . Photo by Silas L Mayflald 53920, wbon ttoy ratal ud dsfivtrad Cbrtstmu baskets to
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